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needs of the busy preacher, the
Sunday-achool teacher and the gen-
eral Bible etudent than this admir-
able series. Examination- of the
preeentf volume increases that con-
viction. It gives thîeý result8 rather
than the process of echolar8hip, &;id
je cliaracterized by original research
and independent thought. The
field which it covere is of special
intereet in view of the renewed
attaoke of the so-called higher criti-
citim upon tise books of which it
treats. The learned authors havc
not undertaken to diseuse fully these
questions, but t1' ey have not evadc-,d
them, and in their " introduction "
to the books, have diecused particu-
larly the questions of authorship,
time and place, in an independent
and careful nianner. iReader.i Will
find in these Old Testament volumes,
and especialIy in that under ý...-lw
a preparation for the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, in the types and ehadowe of
Levitical institutions, and ln tIse
religious évolution of those primitive
times.

6tha.racter keth es; or, Thse Btackboard
Mirror. A. series of illustrated
discussions depicting those pecu-
liarities of cliaracter which contri-
bute to the ridicule and failure, or
tû the dlignity and succese of mani-
kind ; alý,so a number of Moral,
Practical and Religious subjeets,
presented in an entirely new and
striking nianner, îllustrated with
over fifty engiravinge from the
original blackboard drawinge. By
GEo. A. LoFrroN, A. M., D~.D.
Wm. Brigge, publisher, Toronto,
Canada. Svo, pp. 454.

This ie a very remarkable book.
It is packed as full of wisdom as an
egg le f ull of meat. At the saine
time there are some of the incet
grotesque and amnusing pictures we
have ever seen-paintinge worthy of
Hogarth, and descritions worthy of
the imagination of Dante. The les-
sons on Vfranperance, nsorality and
rigbteoueness are ptrong as those of
a HUebrew prophet. The series of
cartoons on the fight with conscience

je one of grixn fidelity Wo truth, like
Holbein's fanious "Dance of Death. "
The pictures were originally cartoons
muade by the author, a Southern

mniniEY'er of varied gifte, for Suilday
evening discussions. They produced
a great impression in the city of
.tashville and lu the printed page

they loe none of their effectiveness.
Wle regret that we have not time for
an anipler characterization of this
rcmarkable book. For fuller state-
mentsee theadvertisement inanother
page of this MAGAZINE.

LITERý1RY NOTES.

A new and authorized life of Mr.
Spurgeon, erntitled " From, the
Usher's Desk to the Tabernacle
Pulpit," including hie laut sickness,
with portraits of Mr. Spurgeon,
ýamily portraits and eixty other
illustrations, including Mr. Sp ur-
geon's birth-place, at Kelvedon,
Et-sex,-the Stockwell Orphanage-
his home and study at WVestwood,
tlhe Metropolitan Tabernacle, etc.,
etc., will be published very ehortly
by A. C. Armstrong & Son, New
York (eimultaneously), by arrange-
ment with Mr. Spurgeon's pub-
lishers, Pasemore & buater, cf
London.

We are glad te observe that Mr.
William Houston's valuablo Cana-
dian constitutional documente have
received a very favourable reception
from the press, both of Canada,
United States and Great Britain.

With great painstaking and accu-
racy, Mr. Houston bas collected al
the important documents with refer-
ence te, the Dominion of Canada,
from. the Treaty of Utrecht ln 1713
te the Federation Act and Supple-
mentary.Acts, and from the Treaty
cf Ryswick in 1697, down te the
meest recent affecting its political
autonomy. For all lecturers, stu-
dents and editorial writers on topice
connected with Canadian hietory,
this work will be a necessity.

Careweil Publishing Co.*, Torontoi.
Price, cloth, $3.00.
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